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Abstract.
A new concept, stochastic breakeven yields, is used to illustrate risk levels of short and
long run transitions to new technology. The breakeven yield implies the same probability
of dynamic business failure for the old and new technologies. The framework has
intuitive appeal because while price is beyond the farmer’s control, a farmer often has
some perception of likely yield performance. An application to the transition to no-till
farming showed that breakeven yield premiums to make no-till farming equally risky as
conventional tillage farming varied with farm size, proportion of rented land, and
transition strategies. Yield premium minimizing choices were consistent across planning
horizons. Immediate adoption of no-till was preferred for large farms when the transition
involved buying a no-till drill. For smaller farms, the preferred transition strategy was to
rent a drill and gradually expand no-till area.
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STOCHASTIC BREAK EVEN YIELDS FOR INVESTMENT RISK ANALYSIS
Farmers and other businessmen are interested in both the short run stability and
the long run survival of their business. A key to achieving these objectives is making
appropriate decisions on day-to-day tactical adjustments and on major investments
(Kingwell, Pannell and Robinson). Major investments require appropriate multi-year risk
management decisions.
Recent concern about on-farm and off-farm effects of soil erosion and rising
tillage costs have raised questions on the long term sustainability of conventional tillage
Papendick 1996). Minimum tillage and no-tillage have emerged as the preferred
alternatives for environmental reasons, but may be economically risky ( Papendick 1998;
Schillinger; Janosky, Young and Schillinger). The transition to no-till requires major cash
outflows for a no-till drill. Also the farmer may face an extended learning curve for
mastering the new technology during the transition. The transition is risky due to the
stochastic nature of yields and prices. Risk exposure will vary with the size of farm and
equity position. Risk management involves choosing among several speeds of expanding
no-till area and choices of no-till drill acquisition options. There is evidence that
mastering the risky no-till transition is worthwhile because some established no-till
farms have been profitable (Camara, Young, and Hinman).
Most risk analyses in agriculture have used the expected utility maximizing
framework (Buschena and Zilberman) or a safety-first framework (Kataoka; Telser;
Roy). However, some analysts have expressed dissatisfaction about the applicability of
expected utility for extension use (Just; Castle; Selley and Wilson; Anderson and Mapp).
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Pannell et al. observed that major long run decisions are largely ignored in expected
utility applications compared to annual decisions. Just indicated the need for long as well
as short run risk analysis. When farmers are risk averse, safety-first approaches have
been found to provide practical approaches to some business risk management problems
(Upadhyay and Young). Pannell et al. have noted that simple break-even yields and
prices can incorporate some risk considerations into the decision process. Ortmann et al.
state that farmers’ desire for risk management information is largely concerned with
defining expected outcomes. However, Selley and Wilson have noted that producers’
demand for specific strategies and for odds of success has made probabilities of failure
(or success) the most popular component of teaching risk management.
This study proposes a stochastic break-even framework for investment risk
analysis. The analysis provides understandable expected yield premiums attached to each
investment alternative which leave the farmer with equivalent safety-first risk exposure
between the old technology and new technology. The framework has intuitive appeal
because while price is beyond the farmer’s control, a farmer often has some perception of
likely yield performance given resource limitations and knowledge of the new
technology.
The specific objective of this study is to derive yield premiums for several no-till
investment transition strategies which break even with respect to safety-first risk
compared to conventional tillage for both short and long run planning horizons.
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General Model
This study, introducing the breakeven stochastic yield concept for risky decisions,
employs results of the farm risk simulation model described by Upadhyay and Young
which computes simple probabilities of business failure. Selley and Wilson have
reported that farmers prefer simple probabilities as understandable risk measures for risky
alternatives. Roy’s safety-first rule complies with this preference for probability
information. Mathematically, Roy’s criterion is:
(1)

Min Pr( NCF j ≤ NCF *) , j = 1,2,…,n decision options

Where Pr is the probability, NCFj is the stochastic annual net cash flow that differs yearto-year for strategy j and NCF* is the critical level of NCF. In this study net cash flow
(NCFj) varies with the farm type, tillage system, and planning year, is estimated (with “j”
subscripts suppressed and tildas denoting stochastic variables) as:
(2)

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~
NCF = P * Y + G − S − FC − VC − T X

~
Annual NCF was simulated with 500 stochastic runs over the transition period with the

~
whole farm simulation model discussed below (Richardson; Upadhyay and Young). P
~
~
and Y are the stochastic prices and yields. G is the stochastic government payment under

~
the 2002 USA Farm Bill. S is the stochastic annual crop share paid for any rental land.

~
T X is the stochastic personal tax on taxable net revenue assessed at the end of a year.
FC is the annual cash fixed costs that include property taxes, machinery, machinery

payments, taxes and insurance, and other cash overhead costs. For the no-till drill, annual
machinery costs vary depending on form of drill acquisition. For a purchased drill, year 1
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includes the down payment. Deterministic VC excludes operator labor which is a noncash
cost. Following Upadhyay and Young (2006), the critical level of NCF is estimated in
this study as:
(3)

NCF * = C

Where, C is the expected annual household consumption expenditure. Consumption
expenditure is conditional on before-tax NCF, which varies across type of farm. Annual
consumption increases over time due to inflation.
Let crop yield distributions for no-till and conventional till respectively be
~
Y N and Y C . Price distributions for the same crop are identical for no-till and conventional
till. We will seek to find the multiplicative yield expansion, 1 + P − θ , applied to the no~
till yield distribution ( Y N ) that causes the probability of falling below target income to
be equal for no-till and conventional till. In this study, θ is a 10% yield penalty for no-till
relative to conventional tillage in year one which linearly disappears by year 6. This
implies the expected no-till yields were 90% of the conventional tillage in the first year
progressing towards 100% in the sixth year. θ represents the “learning curve” for
mastering the no-till technology. In essence, P is the fixed percent no-till yield premium
necessary to accelerate this learning curve to achieve stochastic economic equality.
Figure 1 displays a linear learning curve and fixed yield premium. Along the
vertical axis is the expected yield (μ) and along the horizontal axis are the transition years
(t). The expected yield of conventional tillage (μC) is assumed constant over the transition
period. The no-till yield penalty (θ) decreases linearly over time. The figure shows a
hypothetical fixed breakeven no-till yield premium (P) of 5 percent. Coupled with the
initial no-till yield penalty of 10 percent, no-till yields equal conventional till yields by
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year 3 and surpass them thereafter. In essence, P reflects the farmer’s perceived ability
to shift his/her no-till learning curve upward.
Mathematically, an average year problem in this study can be defined as:

Find P

(4)

Such that μ N = μ C (1 + P − θ ) , ∀ θ ≥0, P≥ 0
~
~
and Pr( NCF N ≤ NCF *) = Pr( NCF C ≤ NCF *)
~
~
Where μ N and μ C are mean no-till and conventional till yields. NCF N and NCF C are the

stochastic net cash flows for no-till and conventional till farm, respectively.
Empirical Methods
Farm and Transition Scenarios

The study utilizes data from an 18-22 inch annual precipitation region of eastern
Washington state, USA. Farm size and equity vary considerably in this region (Hall et
al.). For this study, four size and equity combinations within the typical range are
examined: A large farm (3,000 ac) with a high proportion (0.80) rented land is referred to
as LFHPR, a large farm (3,000 ac) with a low proportion (0.20) rented land is referred to
as LFLPR, a small farm (800 ac) with a high proportion (0.80) rented is referred to as
SFHPR, and a small farm (800 ac) with a low proportion (0.20) rented is referred to as
SFLPR.
A local survey of no-till farmers (Juergens et al.) revealed that farms differed in
their speed of adoption of no-till. Therefore, two no-till adoption rates were simulated in
this study: Immediate adoption (IA) over the entire farm during the first year of the
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transition and gradual adoption (GA) with 5% of the farm under no-till in the first year
that linearly increases up to 30% by the final sixth year of the transition period.
The mode of no-till drill acquisition through custom hire, rent, and/or purchase
over the six-year transition period will significantly influence a farm’s annual net cash
flows. The year a drill is purchased annual cash outflow will increase due to down
payment obligations. The five drill acquisition sequences simulated in this study are rent
in all six years (R-6), rent for three years and then purchase (R-3), purchase in year one
(P-6), custom hire for three years and then purchase (C-3), and custom hire all six years
(C-6).
Stochastic Simulation Approach

For a multivariate distribution of prices and yields, stochastic simulation has been
proposed as a useful method for risk simulation (Lien). Two alternative approaches for
stochastic simulation reviewed by Lien (2003) differ in how stochastic dependencies
between the variables are incorporated in the model. The hierarchy of variable approach
requires selection of macro-level variables to which all costs are expected to be
correlated. This approach is preferable when historical data are not relevant in the policy
model (Hardaker, Huirne and Anderson). The other alternative, a multivariate empirical
distribution approach proposed by Richardson, Close and Gray, was used for this study
appropriately correlating historical yields and prices (Upadhyay and Young).
Stochastic cash inflows included gross receipts generated from stochastic prices
and yields for winter wheat, spring barley, and spring peas. Gross receipts were net of
crop shares paid for the rented portion of the land and included net annual government
payments. Cash outflows included deterministic fixed and variable crop production
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expenses, drill costs, annual taxes, and family living withdrawals. After-tax annual net
cash flows were simulated for each of the four types of farms with 10 alternative no-till
transition strategies (5 drill acquisition modes x 2 speed of adoption) and one
conventional tillage strategy. Each farm scenario by strategy was simulated stochastically
500 times for each year in the six-year transition using a Monte Carlo simulation program
(Richardson; Upadhyay and Young).
Breakeven Yield Premiums and Decision Criteria

Risk associated with alternate machinery acquisition and use decisions was
measured using the stochastic breakeven framework described earlier. The breakeven
yield premiums were generated for each no-till and conventional tillage strategy for all
four types of farms. The yield premiums were computed by shifting the no-till yield
distribution until the probability of net cash flow falling below a target level was equal
for no-till and conventional tillage.
Transition business failure was based on two criteria: a short run criterion defined
business failure as a negative cash balance in two consecutive years of the six-year
transition and a long run criterion defined business failure as a negative cash balance at
the end of no-till transition.
Data

Data for this study are adopted from Upadhyay and Young and are briefly
summarized here. Yield data from a wheat-barley-pea tillage experiment in eastern
Washington were used to generate the multivariate yield distributions for both
conventional and conservation tillage (Boerboom et al.; Hall; Young, Kwon and Young).
Every crop in a rotation was grown every year in the experiment. The expected yield for
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conventional tillage during the transition was set at the nine-year average level from the
experiment. FAPRI (Iowa State University) projected farm level prices for the transition
years were localized to generate expected wheat and barley prices (Mitchell and Black).
Pea prices, due to absence of national and local forecasts, were linearly projected from
historical state level average prices. Multivariate price variability from the past nine years
of Washington state annual crop prices was used to estimate future variability patterns
(WASS; Upadhyay and Young). Crop production expenditures were based on a survey of
no-till farmers in the Palouse region (Camara, Young and Hinman).Tables 3 and 4 shows
key parameters used in the model and summary statistics for historical yields and prices.
Results

A risk averse farmer is expected to prefer a lower breakeven no-till yield premium
over conventional tillage. This implies a lower required elevation in the standard
“learning curve” for the new no-till technology. The breakeven yield premiums under the
short and long run decision criteria are described in Table 3 and 4. In each table, no-till
breakeven yield premiums generate identical risks for no-till and conventional tillage.
Breakeven premiums are presented for 10 transition strategies (five drill acquisition
modes by two speeds of adoption) across four farm types. Yield premiums under short
and long term decision criteria are discussed below.
Short run

Two consecutive years of negative cash flow is assumed as the measure of short
run business failure. Breakeven no-till yield premiums in the short run varied with the
type of farm (Table 3). Breakeven no-till yield premiums over the ten transition strategies
for the high equity large farms (LFLPR) varied from 6 to 18 percent and were roughly
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similar for low equity large farms (LFHPR). Yield premiums ranged higher from 8 to
50% under both low and high proportion rented small farms (Table 3). Note that
breakeven yield premiums in excess of 10 percent imply higher yields throughout the
transition period with no-till than with conventional tillage. This may be more than most
farmers can reasonably anticipate while learning a new no-till technology. Consequently,
they may regard no-till as too risky when it requires such exceptional yield performance.
No-till yield premiums also varied across transition strategies under the short run
criterion (Table 3). Comparisons can be facilitated by grouping those with eventual drill
purchase (R-3, P-6, C-3) and those without drill purchase (R-6 and C-6). Transition
strategies with drill purchase (irrespective of time of purchase) with a higher speed of notill adoption required lower yield premiums. For example, yield premiums ranged from 6
to 8 percent for immediate adoption and from 16 to 18 percent for the gradual adoption
for low proportion rented large farms (LFLPR). The lower breakeven yield premium
under immediate adoption is driven by the economies of size for larger farms. The annual
fixed cost per acre of a no-till drill can be reduced immediately when used over a larger
area. Renting or custom hiring a drill and quicker adoption required a greater yield
premium under these circumstances (Table 3). Custom hire, which also includes cost of
skilled labor for drilling, required higher yield premiums than renting.
Long run

A farmer with greater ability and willingness to bear short run risk is expected to
evaluate investment risk over a longer time horizon. For such farmers, it is assumed their
definition of business failure is a cumulative negative cash balance at the end of the full
six-year transition (Table 4).
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As in the short run, yield premiums varied across farm types depending on
transition strategies. As expected, yield premiums were slightly lower in the long run
than in the short run for the same strategy-farm type combinations (Tables 3 and 4);
however, for the riskiest situations the short run and long run premiums tended to
converge . Yield premium ranged from 0 to 9 percent, 4 to18 percent, 6 to 50 percent,
and 8 to 50 percent for LFLPR, LFHPR, SFLPR, SFHPR farm types, respectively. As
expected, the yield premiums were lower for large than small farms. The low proportion
rented farm required a smaller yield premium than the high proportion rented farm. The
reason is that a farm with low proportion of rented land has lower cash outflows for rental
payments. Consequently, a smaller increase in yield would be required to compensate for
smaller cash shortfalls in the long run.
As in the short run, the expected yield premium varied with transition strategies
for a type of farm. If the transition involved purchasing a drill, higher speed of adoption
of no-till generally required a lower yield premium. Equal premiums were required for
the low proportion rented large farm who rented or custom hired a drill half way through
the transition. If the transition involved a rented or custom drill, quicker adoption always
required higher yield premiums due to increased total variable costs with these strategies
(Table 4).
Discussion of results

Some common patterns emerged from results in Table 3 and 4. No-till yield
premium varied more with speed of adoption than the drill acquisition mode across both
short and long run circumstances. For example, the difference between maximum and
minimum yield premiums for a large farm with low proportion of rented land was 12
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percent across speed of adoption and only 8 percent across drill acquisition modes in the
short run (Table 3). These results suggest that economies of size advantages of
immediate adoption dominate in risk reduction for large farms.
Irrespective of farm size, transition with a custom hired drill throughout usually
required higher yield premiums than with renting. These results reflect the higher
variable costs for custom hiring. As in the short run case, immediate adoption with a
purchased drill decreased the required risk premium, especially for larger farms. If, for
some reason gradual adoption was predetermined, transition with a rented drill minimized
the yield premium for a large farm with a low proportion of rented land.
Summary and Conclusions

Adoption of a new technology such as no-till farming usually involves large
multiyear cash outflows. Uncertainties in future prices and production generate risk of
annual cash shortfalls. Failure to meet cash commitments can have serious financial
consequences including foreclosure on capital purchases and even bankruptcy. This
paper presents a new measure of the risk associated with technology adoption in terms of
required breakeven yields to avoid short run and long run business failure.
Although probability of failure has been a popular method of communicating risk,
required breakeven yield premiums may be easier for farmers to relate to. Prices are
beyond the farmer’s control, but the breakeven yield target a farmer must achieve to
avoid business failure may be a more tangible measure of risk.
Breakeven no-till yield premiums were obtained using Monte Carlo simulation for
ten no-till transition strategies across four types of Washington state, USA farms. Farms
differed in size and the proportion of rented land. Major findings of the study showed
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yield premiums were lower for larger farms than smaller farms due to economies of size
in machinery use. In general, custom hiring of no-till drills required a higher yield
premium than with renting, mainly due to higher variable costs with custom hiring.
Breakeven yield premiums for no-till varied more with speed of adoption than with drill
acquisition mode. Immediate adoption with a purchased drill minimized the yield
premium, especially on larger farms. Gradual adopters minimized yield premiums with
rented or custom hired drill. Unlike large farms, a small farm more often minimized yield
premiums with gradual adoption. As expected, breakeven yield premiums for no-till were
lower for a long run measure of business failure than for a short run measure.
Adopters of new technology will often have to navigate a learning curve during
which crop yields or other production will take time to reach a sustained high level. This
study provides a practical approach to measuring the risk of technology adoption by
reporting the expected breakeven production level the operator must achieve to avoid
business failure. The stochastic breakeven yield model introduced here could be applied
to other technology adoption decisions where entrepreneurs experience a learning curve
in mastering the technology.
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Table 1. Descriptions of key parameters of the model
No-Till drill acquisitions

Rent: $12.00 per acre
Custom Hire: $20.00 per acre
Purchase price: $53,750.00; down payment 30% , interest 8% and 5 year repayment period
Production costs

Labor: $14.00 per hour
Overhead: 5% of total variable cost
Inflation: 3% per annum
Crop share arrangements

Wheat and barley: 1/3 of crop revenue- 1/3 crop insurance- 1/3 fertilizer expense
Spring pea: 1/4 crop revenue-1/4 crop insurance
Tax, family living expenditures and interest on cash flow

Land tax: $5.5 per acre
Income tax: according to IRS provision on 2001
Family living withdrawal: $32,073 to $29,018 for large farm and $19,994 to $17,118 for small
farm depending on proportion of rented land which increase in subsequent year at the rate of 3%
per annum
Interest: 6% on cash reserve and 8% on borrowing
Government payment

Deficiency payment, loan payment and counter cyclical payment according to the provision of
2002 farm bill which is shared between land lord and renter at the proportion corresponding to
crop share.
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Table 2. Historical average and standard deviation of yields and prices
Unit

Mean

StDev

Winter Wheat

Bu/ac

86.08

24.43

Spring Barley

Bu/ac

83.57

29.34

Spring Pea

Cwt/ac

16.89

6.61

Winter Wheat

Bu/ac

*

22.14

Spring Barley

Bu/ac

*

29.32

Spring Pea

Cwt/ac

*

6.21

Winter Wheat

$/ Bu

3.39

0.59

Spring Barley

$/ Bu

2.15

0.3

Spring Pea

$/ Cwt

9.02

1.28

Conventional Tilled

No-tilled

Prices

No-till mean yield in the first year is computed as, Y1N = 0.9(Y1C )
No-till yield in the following year are computed as, Yt N = Yt −N1 (1 + γ ) where γ is the slope
of learning curve.

*
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Table 3. No-till yield premiums (%) over conventional tillage (100%) corresponding to
transition strategies for four types of farm using short run two consecutive years of negative
cash balances criterion
LFLPR

LFHPR

Strategies

IA

GA

IA

GA

R-6

112

110

109

108

R-3

107

116

106

112

P-6

106

118

104

116

C-3

108

116

109

112

C-6

113

112

111

110

Strategies

SFLPR

SFHPR

R-6

109

108

108

108

R-3

112

140

111

140

P-6

111

150

110

150

C-3

113

140

113

140

C-6

111

112

111

110

Note: IA and GA equal immediate adoption and gradual adoption. LFLPR, LFHPR,
SFLPR, and SFHPR represent the four farm types. LF and SF refer to large (3,000 acres)
and small (800 acres) farms. LPR and HPR refer to low (0.2) and high (0.8) proportion of
rented land. Drill acquisition decisions in the first column are renting (R), custom hiring
(C), and purchasing (P). The number 6 and 3 shows the number of years the option was
used in the six-year transition. The drill was purchased in the remaining years.
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Table 4. No-till yield premiums (%) over conventional tillage (100%) corresponding to
transition strategies for four types of farms using long run ending period negative cash
balance criterion
LFLPR

LFHPR

Strategies

IA

GA

IA

GA

R-6

106

100

109

108

R-3

104

104

107

112

P-6

102

108

104

118

C-3

106

106

109

112

C-6

109

102

112

110

Strategies

SFLPR

SFHPR

R-6

108

106

109

108

R-3

111

130

112

140

P-6

110

150

111

150

C-3

112

130

114

140

C-6

111

108

112

112

Note: LFLPR, LFHPR, SFLPR, and SFHPR are the four farm types. LF and SF refer to
large (3,000 acres) and small (800 acres) farm. LPR and HPR refer to low (0.2) and high
(0.8) proportion of rented land. Drill acquisition decisions are renting (R), custom hiring
(C), and purchasing the no-till drill (P). The number 6 and 3 shows the number of years
the option was used in the six-year transition. The drill was purchased in the remaining
years.
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μ

μC

μ tN = (1+P-θ) μC
Learning Curve

(1-θ) μC

t
1

2

3

4

5

6

Note: μ the mean yield over t years, subscript t denotes tth year, superscript C and N refer
to conventional and no-till. θ is the yield penalty due to no-till learning curve. P is the
yield premium required by no-till strategies to break even with the safety-first risk in
conventional tillage.
Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of learning curve and yield premium
relative to conventional tillage yield
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